The second part of this two-part paper deals with spacc-timc ndaptivc processing (STA P) in northoniogencous environments. This paper introduces a new Iwo-dimensional iioiislalistical, dirccl data doiiiaiii (D3) STAP algorithm and ii hybritlisatiori of this 113 approach with thc joint domain localiscd (SDI,) a1gr)rithin. 'I'hc U3 algorithm rcplaccs thc tion-adaptive transform used in Part 1 thereby suppressing discretc inlcrkrencc. A second stiigc of statistical processing i i i the angle-Doppler domain suppresses residual corrclatcd inlcrrcrcncc. This iicw two-stage hybrid STAP techniqiie allows for the application of the JDL algorithm within raiigc cclls dctcrmined to he nonhomogeneous. The development here draws heavily on the I'ormulatioi~ prcsciitcd iii I'art 1 of this paper. l h e work presetited brings together two difl'ercnt aspects of STAP rcscarch: statistical nnd [I' processing. In doing so, this research fulfils ai1 imporhiit nccd in the cni~tcxt o f practictil S' I' A' I' , particularly knowledge-based algorithms. The cnvisioncd sysicnl iiscs multi-pass processing to detcrininc key information regarding the interference scenario. Dcpcndiiig on the hoiiiogcncity ofthc inlcrlcmncc, thc algorithiil in Part 1 01' that in Part 2 of the paper inay bc iisccl.
Introduction
Classicd spacc -.time adaptivc processing (STAP) irlgOrillinis achicvc intcrfcrcncc suppression rising the interfercncc covariance matrix, typical 1 y cstiniated using secondary data from langc cclls closc to thc primary range ceI1 uiider test. The assumption is h a t thc sccondary data satnples are indepeiident aiid idenlically rlistribulcd (i.i.d.) with rcspcct to thc intcrfercncc in ttie range ccll under tcst, i.c. thc data is homogcncous. 'I'hc pcrforniarice o f statistical algorithms suffers significantly when the daln is nonhomugciieons, that is when the secondary data does not rcflcct thc statistics of thc interfcrcnce in the pritnaty range cell.
In practice, the assumption of honmgcncous data is routinely violated. For cxamplc, urban arcas and land-scn intcrfxes present the problem of large variations in terrain ovcr relatively short distances. The corresponding fluclualion in cluttcr statistics undcrmincs the accuracy of the covariaiice inatrix cstimatc anti, in turn, thc dctcctioii pcrformatice. Statistical algorithms may bc applicd in thcsc cascs, linwevcr the probability of detectioir falls and the probability of M s c alarm incrcascs. 'I'l~csc algorithms reach their perlbriiiaticc potenrial only within thosc rcgions where the interference is Iioinogeneous. 
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It is impossible to know II priori which range cells within the data cube are homogeneous and which arc not. Therefore practical atlaplivc proccRsing requircs s multi-pass schcmc. l'lic lirst pass uscs a noiiliornogeneity detector (NIID) to scporatc target detection into two categories: detcction within honwgc!icous range cel Is atid witlii n tionhoinogeneous range cclls.
'Pcrfririiiatice degradation of STAP aIgorit11mr; cluc to nonlininogcncous data occurs in two forms. I n one form Ihc secondary data is nrit i.i.d., leading to an iiiacciirate cstimate of tlic covariance matrix. For exaniplc, tlic cluttcr statistics in ui-ban environments fluctiiatc rapidiy wilh distancc, i.e. rangc cclls. '1'0 miiiiniisc the loss in performance due lo noi~hoinogcncous saniplc support, a. NHD [nay he uscd to identify secondary data cclls that do not reflcct thc statistical propertics ol' thc pritnary data. 'I'licsc data samples :ire thcn eliminated froin thc csliinale of tlic c n \~i a i i c c matrix. A tliscussioti of NI-IDS is providcd clscwhcrc [ 1. 41 and i s not rcpcated here. In particular, Chang [ I ] prcscnts both tlic gcnclaliserl inner product (GIP) and modified sample matrix invcrsc (MSMI) NI.IL)s ;rnd is a good introdnction to this rcscarch topic. The second form of pcrfi"ncc loss is due to a discrete nonhoniogerieity within Ilie primary rnngc ccll. For c x mplc, a largc targct within the test range cell but at a (IifL'crcnt angle and/or Dopplcr appcars as ~t fiilae alarm at the look angle-Dopplcr rloniain. Other cxamples include a strong discrete nonlminogeneily, s w h as a coriicr reflector, in the primary rmnge cell. These false a l a r m appear through thc sidclabes of the adapted beain paltcm. Tlic sccoudary data cclls do not carry information about ihc discretc nonhoinngcncity and licncc i l statistical algorithm cannot suppress discrclc (unccirrclatcd) interference witliin the range cell untlcr test.
Tlic inability nf stntisticill S'rAI3 algorithms 10 coiintcr iioirl~oiiiogcticilics in die primary cla~a iiiotivatcs rcscarch iir t h e arcii or non-statisticid or D~ This research is a coritl4mtion to SI'AI' illid ihc broader field o f knowlcdgc-hascd SI'AP (KI3-SI'AP). chonscs the best r ) l many possible S'I'AP algorilhs fur ;-l%{,w) . . .
Ovcri~ll, the Iciigtli NM spacc-lrrnc adaptivc weight vector, for look angle 4, and look Dopp1cr.f; is then given by 'I'tic zeros nppended to lhe spalial and tciiiporfll weight vcctors represent the lost dcgiw of' frccrloni iii spnce ant1 tirnc. This U3 algorithm dil'fcrs hotu olhci' non-statisticnl algorithms by inaxiinising tlic tnniiibeam gain in thc look directinn as opposed to maintninitig thc gain at wine choseri levcl. 
Numericat examples
This Section prcscnls threc exainplcs 10 (cst the hybrid algcwithni prcscnted in Scction 3 . As in l'illt I , the cxainplcs include siniulated data iiotn n n itlc;il ii1 ray of isotropic point sciiws and also measurcd cln~a koin tlic MCXRM proglani.
Simulated data
The hybrid algorillim iiiay be ;ipplictl 10 hoinogcricous data, though this is not thc npplicatinn o f interest. 'l'lic nlgoritlirn is spccifically designed tn suppress the effects r)T discrctc nrinlioiiiogeneitics within rhc primary ratigc ccll. 4 sliows that thc D~ algorithm placcs a iiiiII in thc ilircctiiin of thc discrete interferer. Tlic algorilhrn is clTcciivc in couiitcring a discictc interferer within 111e rangc ccll ol' intawt. 'I'he ndaptetl spatial bcain pallcrn shows a ilistiiict uall in the direction ol' ilic discrctc interferer at -SI ". I-Iow~vcr, Figs. 4 stid 5 also illustrate thc Iiniitatiotis of the I>> lilgorithm. The iitills in the dircction d l h c jainmci.s aIc not 21s tlccp as in the CiiSC of JnL in Fig. 2. Fig. 5 sliows (he iiull at 11) = 0 in the [Ioppler spectrum and is also no1 as tlccp a 6 in Fig. 5, i .e. the inninbcnni clultcr is noi supprcsscd as crYcclivcly :IS by thc 31)L algorithm.
Pigs. 6 and 7 plot tlic ;intciina bciiin patterns resdtitig froin ilic LISC of thc hybrid algurithm. Fig. 0 . sliows that tlic hybrid algorithm coinhiiics the adv;int;iges of both statistical and no n-sial i sl icnl ad;iplivc pi-occss i ng , 'I 'Iic adaptcd azimuth pattern shows dccp riiills a1 -5 I", -21)" and 45", Cl'i ;ind ([,,,((/>,) rcprcsciits the irieiasured stccring vcclor corrcsponding to the look directiun (11). This operation is rcpcakd for ail pulscs iti all wigc hiiis. The division operation oi' cqn. 18 rorces the effective spatial steering vcctor l'or any look dircction to l~c 4.2.2 Example 1. lnjccted target: 'I'lic liiel exntiiplc uses the same scenariu :IS iti cxarnplc I or Part I. In this example, ii discrctc nrmhoinogcnei~y is introduced into tlic data hy udding ii strong lielidous target ilt a singlc range bin, Init not nl the look angle-13oppIcr. 'livri CBSCS are considered withiii tlaib cxainplc; no injected target and an injectetl wcak tiirgct. Thc firs1 caw illustrates the supprcssion ol' lhc discrete notihorriogcncity. Tn tlic sccontl CRSC, a wcak target is itijectctl at thc snnic tangc biri 8s tlic iionhornogeiicity, but at u diffcrcnl anglc and Dopplcr. This case illiistrtlfcs thc ahility of the hybrid algorithm Lo ilctcct wcalc Iargcts in the Ipresencc of strong discrete rionhoniogcncitics. In h i s case, only 22 of the 128 piilses iii thc Cl'I arc used, i.e. N = 22, M = 22. 'l'lic valuc of thc cniphasis palxineter is c l i i w n to bc IC = (Nhf)3!!2.
The details o f tlic titriiIii)iii~g~iicily and the wcek tiirgcl are shown iii Tahlc 2.
The hybrid algoritlitii is applictl Lo the data from thc: range bin with thc nonhomogerieity aiirl surroirnding range bins. Tlic output MSMI slatistic from the second stagc oc thc hybrid algoritlim is plottcd iis a lianctioii of range. In this cxamplc, five Uopplcr bins and fivc anglc bins forin thc LPR Ibr both the 3111, algnritliin and the second stagc 01' the hybrid d g o r i h n . The nurnher nf secondwy data For llie case without aii injcctcd target, Fig. 8 cotnparcs tlic oulput from the IDI,, algorithm developed in l'art. I with the output of the hybrid algoriOim. As can be sccn, tho JDL algorithm indicatcs ihc prcsence of a largc targct in the look direction. 'I'his is because the large nonhr~inogcnc-ity at angle bin 35 and Doppler bin -3 is not supprcsscd by the statistical algoritliin, leading to fitlsc alarms at the look dircctioii. On the other hand, thc liyhtid algorithm shows nu targct at broadside. Thc norihoniogeneity is supprcsscd in the first D3 stage and rcsidual chitter is supprcsscd in the second 3 DL stagc.
A fictitious target injccted at thc look direction and Doppler illustrates the scnsitivity of the hybrid algorithm to weak targets. The paramctcrs of the weak tiirgct aIc listcd in Table 2 . Fig. 9 conlparcs the output of tlic two algorithm in the case o f an injcclcd weak target. The 3UL algorittiin again shows the presence of a strong targct in the look direction. However froin Fig, 8 , tlic slrciigtli of the statistic is causcd by the nonhomogcnoity. The output of tho hybrid method shows the statistic a1 llie target range hili is 6.9 dB above the next highest f a l x alarm algoritlim.
This example shows h a t tlie hybrid algorithm may bc used to detect a weak targct in the presence o f a tliscrcte noiihoniogeneity within thc rangc cell of interest. Thc proposed hm-stagc hybrid algoritlim allcviarcs this drawback by impletneitting a second stage of statistical processing after using tlic 13' algnrithtn as an adaptive tratisfortii to the miglc-rhpplcr domain. This algorithm conibiiics thc advantagcs of both the statistical and nolistatistical approaclics. Tlic D3 incthod is parricularly clTcctive at countering notihomogeneous interference. The statistical STAP algoritliin tlicii improves on the suppress i o n of thc I-csitlual corrcfatcd iiitcrfcrcncc.
Example 2. MTS tones:
Thc cxamplcs prcscntcd it1 Scction 4 highlight tlic fcatiu'cs of'thc ncw 1iyhi.id algorithm. Tlic Scclion prcscnts examples using siniulaterl data and also illensured data froin the MCAliM database. Ln the case of sitnulatcd data, thc: irtlaptcd beaiii pattcrns illustrate the ability to placc deep palterii nulls iii Ilic dircctioii ol' bolh corrclatcd intcrfcrcncc such as jarnincrs and also discrctc intci~fcrcncc sucli as a large target in lhe range cell of interest.
Hven with ad hoc coniperisatioii for niiituai coiipling, the liybrid algorithm shows a significant improveniciit over stnlislical mctliods in sapprossing discrctc nonliomogcnciiics. Wc aniicipatc a truc cvaluatioii ofthc m u t t i a l coupli~y wo~iltl improvc tlic performance of the hybrid algorithni.
In sumtnary, this two-part paper presents a coinpreherisivc approach to STAI' and thc twwler field nf knowlcdgcbased STAP. Par1 I fncuscs 011 tlic well knowii joint domain localised processing algorithm. RcCorintilating thc JDL algorithm significantly iinproves performance in both (he idcal niid rcal warltls. 'I'hc LISC of i1 transformation matrix removes restrictions placed on the algorilhin by the original formulation.
I"? 2 prcscnts a new direct (latit domain algorithiii and a hybridisation o f thc algorithm with J l ) l , . This new hybrid algorithm givcs Ihc capability 10 pcrfonn S'IW within nonhoinogcncous rnngc cclls. This algorithm draws on tIic new forriiiilatiori of JDL prescnlctl in Part I .
7 ' h c mi It i-pass ap proac ti s ig ii i ficaii t ly cnliances the practicitlity of knowledge-based STAI' for airborne siirveillancc applicalions. l'hc cnvisioncti system reqtiircs multipass proccssing lo obtain s m c irnpurt;inl infiirinntioii about thc intcrfcrcncc sccnario. Thc first pass is ii nonhoniogc~icity dctcctor liillowcd ill thc secorid pass by apprclpriatc STAP praccssiiig. Tlic STAP stagc can cither draw from traditional nlgotitliins iii homogcncous cnvironments or on the hybrid algoritliin iii noiihomogcncous cnvirtmmcnts. 'l'lic tlccision to use one or the other approach will bc irifi>rnicd by m y available CI priori inrormation aboitl the inlcrlcrcncc sccnario. 1iiinlc:ii~ciiI;itioii of knowlcdee basctl control far stincc-tiinc ndatjtivc
